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HERTFORDSHIRE 

ORIENTEERING CLUB 

 Saturday League Orienteering Event 

Sherrardspark Wood, Welwyn Garden City 

Saturday 6th January 2018 

 

Location The event centre is Templewood School, AL8 7SD, Welwyn Garden City, O signs off 
Digswell Road. Welwyn Garden City Station is approximately 1km away. 

Terrain/Map Runnable woodland, 1:7500 pre-marked maps using ISOM 2017.( waterproof ) 

Parking Parking restrictions around Templewood are lifted at 11am and we may (have to) park 
on street. You are encouraged to arrive after 11am if possible. There will be car parking 
in Templewood available throughout the event but if the access track is wet (and we 
expect it to be) it will be limited to cars / minibuses with Juniors only. Cars without 
juniors arriving before 11am will be directed to Campus West approx 500m away if the 
larger car park is unavailable. Campus West charges are £1.50 for 2 hours, £2.50 for 3 
hours, £3.50 for 4 hours. Start time window has been extended to 12pm. 

Courses White, Yellow, Orange, Lt Green, Blue. This a Regional event, ranking points will be 
awarded. 

Starts Register from 10:00 to 11:45 or visit http://sat.maptypes.org to reserve map/dibber but 
check website as normally only available a week in advance. 
Last start 12.00.  Courses close at 13.00. 

Fees Non-members: Adults £6 Juniors £3 
BOF members: Adults £4, Juniors £2, HH Juniors FREE. 
Adults accompanying juniors are free. Extra maps, if available, £1. 

Punching Sportident punching will be used.  Dibber hire £1.00.  Charge for lost dibbers £30 

Facilities Toilets at Templewood School. Orange squash and water.  

Dogs In Wood but not at event centre! Suggest that you arrive after 11am, park on road and 
enter event and download without dog. Don’t forget to Download!!! 

Event 

Cancellation 

If Snow / Ice make travelling or terrain dangerous an event cancellation notice will be 
placed on the HH website on the Friday evening.  

Officials Jane & Barry Breed (Planners), David Frampton (Organiser), Simon Errington 
(Controller). 

All competitors take part at their own risk and are responsible for their own safety 

http://sat.maptypes.org/

